
v voiirig tinfricd coilplc took up their
i, mJucc at McrtcSville, Chester county
vlicrc tlic w'fc waS taken suddenly ill

wjtli the small pox. Her husband had

lCr :it once conveyed to the poor-house- ,

jlC himself g'iS with her "3 nurse ; but
l,c Jicd in a few Jays, and was buried in

,(,e cemetery attached to the institution.
tho husband performing the sad duties of

.jcxU"1 and undertaker himself. After
ttcatin the house in Mortonville, the
citizens assembled and destroyed it by
,;rc including all its contents first rais-

in"' a sufficient sum to pay for the loss of

the ?ame.

Grumblers at Newspapers.
Horace (Jrccley hits the uail on the

lieaJ when he says : "Its is strange how

cicely me" rC;l,J die papers. We never
f;iy anything that anybody don't like but
vc soon hear of it, and everybody tells us

about it. If, however, once iu a while

tre happpn tJ sa' a R00 tnnR, we never
bear of that nobody pectus to notice that.
We p:y tnQ ,UCD a huudred conipli
;uCnts aud girc him a dozen puffs, and he
ikes it a.4 a tribute to his greatness and

never thicks of it never thiuks it does
iiiui any gvjd. lut if we happened to

.say Tju fliin this man don't like, or s.)me-tha- t

he imagines is a reflection on
Vim or his character, see bow quick lie

liies up and jrcts mad about it. AH our
vsk :::e duly charged to us, but we nev

cr' aoparcinly, Kct for what
00 1 we do.

Lit zlq Turn Over.
1 wns a pa??cngfr oir a ' steamer from

J'j:iui:i to San Francisco when . the rush
vf trarel on that lin-- was immense. We
were badly crowded, and there was no
iyhmi f"r hairs or tables, yet we were
Iniun l t lnve our ame of "old idedgc "
A liai'tist minister, smitten by the lut
fr -'n, hal deserted his flock, and oo

a sleeping ' lace on the cabin floor.
Jleiu-- : a larc, corpulent uiao, and find
jn him a s jund sleeper, four of us squat-ie- J

around him, aud commenced to play
(.n his broad stnmsch, scoring the points
of tlic game oi his black vest. We play-c'- l

for several hours undisturbed, except
ty an occasional snore of uncommon force.
I had won considerable, and one of my

. poiien's, Jim Doyle by name, becom-

ing excited at my turning up Jack,
rouht down his fist on the lower part ot

fhe parson's stomach with great force.
'J he pious old pcotlcman was awakened
thereby, and looked up with some sur

rise; but seeing the state of affairs, he
claimed : "Go on with your game boys;

but if vou are going to pound me in that
juicer, you had better let me turn over."

An Oliio Lady Dies Very Suddenly in
Chicago A Chase After the Corpse
Foul l'lay Suspected.
William Shorb, a baggage-maste- r on

iLe Pittsburg, Fort W 0300 and Chicago
lailroad, left Chicago, Saturday, on the

x press, having in charge the corpse of
.Mrs. X'C;y, who, it seems, died very sud-
denly there uuder suspicious circum
t nice?. He vnw arrested upon his arri

val at Crestline, on a telegram from Chi- -
officers', and after an eiamination

na? released before the arrival of the or-cer- p.

lie made it appear at the ciam
iuation that she (Mrs. M'Coy) was in
Chicago buying goods, was taken sal
dtnly ill aud died, he doing all in his
power for her. lie also presented a cer
tiGcatc from the heath cGccr in Chicago,
stating who the physician was that waited
upon her, &c. He left Crestline this
nuroing, bringing the corpse herewith;
li:ii, the step mother of the deceased and!
.;l:cr rt!ati:.i;s accompanying him, who;

purposed conveying the remains to St
Mary's. Ohio, for burial. The officers ar-livit'- g

io Crestline and learning the state
'ftiirs, telegraphed to Lima at once to

the city marshal to hold Shorb and the
at all hazard until they arrived in

il.e next train. This was accordingly
l rie. Upon their arrival here they took
!c rrisoiicr with the corpse on board the

'raiii t- - Chicago, to hold an investigation.
Tlio tUTccrs declare that the corpse was
Kea to come out of a well known assigna
lion house there, and that there has been
f jul play either by poison or an abortion.

horb h:is been waiting on the woman
M'uic length of time, and her friends state
that they were engaged to bo married
ni"n. lie had recently moved to Crest
hue anl purchased a millinery store there,
hence the statement that she was in Chi-e:- i

) laying goods. Shorb is a young
t'u.ii, probably twenty five years old. and
J-

-ts heretofore bore a very good character.
-- Irs. A (oy was a widow, thirty years ol
s;;:e, had two children, and is said to have

I ten (pi.tc prepossessing iu appearance
1 ''( t I u rj . om m ere ial.

Mioiulsbur 3Ias Uct Itoiioi t.
t'ornru l wixkly for TlIK J KKKKKsoxiAN,

hy C. 1. Jii'.dDiiKAi), Wholesale
;iud llctail Dealer in Groceries

aud Provision.-.- .

Pork, per bU. 20 00 22 00
him.--', fitgar cured, per lb. 1G 17

14
Mackerel, No. 1. per bbl 25 t0 28 00

" - 2, ' 13 00
letter, roll 28

dt per Sack 2 25
Ird 15 12
CIiccso 15 18

per dozen 30
l"-a:i- j,f busbul 1 50 2(X)
JJ'ied Applw per lb. 10
l,;UtoeH, per bushel, 40
lav. nor ton 15 00

12 00
5 00

33 40

- - -l
St raw, per toninwood, pur cord
Vv'oo!

K.1I. MAUKKT Ili:iOKT,
greeted weekly by Gardner & Wallach,

itol..fiule mid Retail dealers in Flour,
'"cal, Feed, Grain, &c

Flour, per Lbl., Extra to best

e Flour per Lbl. 5 SO 6 00
rn MoaJ, per cwt. chop 160 1 60

ed, clrar grain, per cwt, 1 00 2 00
Vhiie Wheat per butkel 1 40 1 60
icd Wheat
JiudiA ltcat Flour, per cwt
Corn per bush
)u:s

JJirloy
l'':klieat
Rye

1 40
a oo

85
50 55

50

1 00

WHEX doctors disagUek
Where can patients Iodic for relief? The experi-
ence of every Dyspeptic tchds to prove tiiat the
proper method of treatment of that widespread
disease, Dyspepsia, is not to le found in any of
the regular schools of medicine. You cannot
find any three physicians who will ngree upon
this Kiut ; each lias some pet theory of his
own; and each patient is but in truith a Subject
for experiment. The only effectual remedy
for this terrible scourge is

Mislilcr's Jlcrb IliKn s.
It alone is certain and uniform it its effects.
It has cured thousands and will cure you. Try

j.m. 4-l-

MAIIIUEIX
Nov. 00th, by Kev. II. Pitts, Mr. David

Shook and Miss Margaret T.arnes, both of
Hamilton township, Monroe county, Pa.

AGENTS ! AGENTS ! !

Agents wanted every where to canvass for
the most brilliant and popular Pooks of the
lav. Commission large. For terms, address

A. F. SMITH,
Jan. 11, 1S72. Doylestown, Pa.

Caution! Take Notice!
The public are hereby cautioned against har-

boring or trusting any, person, under any pre-
tence whatever, from this date, on my account,
as I am determined to resist, to the full extent
of the law, the payment of all debts contracted
by any one in my name, without regard to per-
son, except upon my written order.

The public are further hereby cautioned not
to jmrchr.se any property belonging to mb with-
out uiv written order. '

JOHN C. DAUDT.
Stroud tsp., Jan. 11, 1ST 2. ;r- -

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the Court of

( onmion Pleas of Monroe County, Auditor to
make distribution of the money in the hands
of Peter (Jruver, Assignee of John (). Savior,
for the benefit of creditor?, hereby gives notice
that lie will attend to the duties of his appoint
ment, on Thursdav, Pebruarv 8. 1872, at 10
o'clock A. M. at the Prothnotary's OUice, in
the llorough of Stroudsburg, when and where
all persons having any claim against said fund
will present the fame or be forever debarred
from coming iu for anv share thereof.

THO. M. McILHANKY, Auditor.
January 11, 1872 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe Countv, Auditor to
make distribution of the monev in the hands of
John DeYoung, Assignee of John L. Thomas,
for the benefit of creditors, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of his appoint-
ment on Friday, February 1), 1872, at 10 o'-

clock A. M. at the Prothonotary's Office, in the
llorough of Stroudsburg, when and where all
lersons having any claim against said fund
will present the same or be forever debarred
from coming in for anv share thereof.

TIIO. M. McILHANFY, Auditor.
January 17, 1872. It.

PUBLIC SALE.
The subscribers will offer ot public sale, at

the late residence of Joseph J. Keller, dee'd.,
Stormsville, Hamilton township, on

Wednesday, January 24, 1872, ,

the following personal property, viz:
1 HOUSE, twofj COWS, a lot of

ir . . i ....... .

Xtiliorrtc Wagon, one

pair of I'ob Sletls 1 Truck Sled,' f Sleigh; one
uer Carriage, Hay Judders, Cutting !I?ox, 2
setts Blacksmith Tools, Tyre Iknderj Tyre
Shrinker, 2 keg of Horse Shoe.--, lot of Anthra
cite Coal, 1 iair of new Iob Sleds, lot of Iron
Cirain Cradle, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 new sett of
single Harness,
3 Shares of Sf roudsuurgr Uank

together with numerous other articles too tedi-

ous to mention.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the fore-

noon.
THOMAS W. HHODES,
MA1IY JANE KELLEli,

January 11, 1S72. 2t. Administrators.

LOST.
. The following depcribed promissory notes:

One Note signed by Brown & Keller, for S2o3
oO, dated at Stroudsburg, October 1, 1871, and
payable to the order of J. Y. Sigafus.and by him
endorsed ; and one Note signed by Brown &

Keller, for SI 18 G7, dated at Stroudsburg, No
vember 1, 1871, payable eight months after
date, to the order of J. l. feigafns, and by him
endorsed.

All persons arc cautioned against buying or
neotiatins: said notes, as navment has been
stopped. A suitable reward will be paid for
their return to

J. Y. SIGAFFS,
January 4, 1S72. 3t. Stroudsbnrg, Pa.

CAUTION! ;

Whereas my wife ELIZA MAXX. has left
mv bed and board without any just cause or
provoeation, tne puuuc are nereny cauuoneu
mt to trust or harbor her on my account, as I
am determined not to pay any debts contracted
bv her.

TIIEO. II. MANN.
December G, 1871. lm.

FOR HE3STT,
A two-stor- y Thick House, with frame

kitchen attached, very convenient
tortus, &c, apply to .. -

nov 0-- tf 1 JefTersomau OfHcc.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas. Letters of Administration on the

estate of (.'has Waters, deceased, of the llorough
of Strondsburg, having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate will please make imme-
diate pavraent, and those having claims, will
present them, cluiv auinenucneu, ior peiue- -

UieUt, tO AO ' A

dec. 14 '71-G- t Administrator.

Caution ! Take IV'olIce!

rihe iMihlic are hereby cautioned against
JL harljoring or trusting any person, un- -

dci-- anv wctptist! whatever, from this date,
on mv'accouiit, as I am determined to re
sist, to the full extent of the law, the pay
ment of all debts contracted by any one in
my name, without regard to person, except
upon uiy written order.

TIIKODOllE SCIIOCII.
Sxaoi:isni:u.i, Pa., I

June, 7 ISTl. j

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Whereas, Letter of Administration on the

estate of Joseph J. Keller, deceased, of the
towiiHhip of Hamilton, naving ueen granieu io
tl. nnrWis-Hcd- . all persons knowing themsel
ves indebted to said estate will please make
immediate rmvmfilit. and those having claims,
will present tlcm,dulv authenticated, for set-tlenvl-

to. THOMAS W. KIIOD1W,
Stroudsburg, Pa

MARY JANE KKLLF.K,
c5toniville,

dee. 21 '71-61.- 1 AdiniiiL-ifaton- .

9

KEJLLERSVILLE HOTEL'
The undersigned having purchased the..... . . ...1 11 I. .'l T tnwvi; wen hii-nv- nun iwnnuur I

ty, would respectfully inform the travXg
public that he. litis ndurinshed and fitted up
the Hotel ill the best ftyle. A handsome Every person owning HORSES, CAT-bar- ,

with choice Liquors and Segars, polite TLi:, SHEKP and llOdS arc guaranteedattendants and moderate charges, to
CHARLES 11 AX AI

oct 19-t- f. Proprietor.

Save lour Money,
a

Hy buying your
GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED ,n

'.m ,.ra. auu ue-u- v,uy pr.cea, oi u . . liargcr,
successor io s. n . jouccr, jast atrouds
burg, opposite Hcpot.

N. H. Agent for the Hamilton flour,
wholesale and retail. Come and'trv it.

Dec. 7, 1871. lm

NOTICE.
The stock holders of the Monroe Countv Man

vfactumu. Company will meet for the purpose
Lo:g r!!:z:;: :iLrj:an.y ?f. -

andpresent year, transacting er

matters necessary for putting the Compa-
ny in motion, at the public house of Lewis T.
Smith, at Vnrlfa St.-ltir- ... fVimtif rnT - ' J.J uii. V ' V AUU 1

Thursdav. 21st of Pec. ;it 1 oVW
all are notifietl to be present and give them
their heartv

GEO. S. KXIPE:
Dec. 14, 1S71.

Geo. w. Jackson. Amzi LeBar.

JUS. JACKSOX & LcllAR,

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS; & ArCOLTHEKS,

Stroiulsburff and East Stromkluryy Pa.

Office in Stjpudsburg, Wyckoff's building,
near Odd Fellow's Hall.

Office in East Stroudsburg, next door to
b nuth s store,

dec 14 '7Mf

NEW STOEE
:-

KEW GOODS
--:at:-

REDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREIIER, begs leave to an-
nounce to his friends and and to the pub
lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
Dry Goods, Sot ions, Dress Trimmings,

AND

M1LL1XERY GOODS
consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
L.aicns,

French CJiintzs,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Edijitifjs,
Parasol, Zcphers,

Shetland Wools,
Shetland Wool Shaurls,

Ui'latnes,
Muslins,

White Dress Goods t
Inserting,

Lady's and Children ' SatfiS
Flannel and Cloth,

Lady's, Misses and Men's Hoes,

Vouminrj Goods1

Shroudings, dr., Ac, .

uoous snown wiin pleasure, -- quicks
sales and small profits at the old and well
knunirIi,I,,inery ?tand of F-;A- DRE.nP--

The Millinery business be carried on
as usual by Mrs. Dreher.

Patronage rcspectly solicited.
DARIUS DREIIER.

April 26, I860.

O TOG
M. F. EVANS & CO'S

DRUG STORE,
(Suceessors to C. S. Detrick Sf Co.,)

AM IMS TREE T, S TR O UDSD UR G, Pa.
Hunter's New Building,

Constantly on hand a full stock of pure I

Medicines, Drugs, chemici..
r.arcfullv selected and purchased for CASH
A full nfisnrtmont of

I

4TPV7' ifpnrrfVPV TWltVITXtF.
rv. Fancy Soaps, Tooth Brushes, Cattle
I'ovcder, Cattle Jjtntments.

Also
S. Jctrick' Ilorso Powder,

P t up and constantly on hand by

M. F. EVANS & CO.
PROF. MYERS Penetrating Liniment, and
G. H. UlKlK.'fclompounaoyropoi iar,
Wild Cherry &. noariiouna. "

Also the best WlINttS and uitAix uir-- o

Pa nts. Vani shes. M xed l'aint.&.c.
WIXDOW GLASS, SODA ASH, SAL

Soda, Whiting, Lubricating, ISeataootl
Oils, u-- c, tl--c. Trusses, Supjwrters and
Shoulder Braces.
Five per cent off on all Cash sales Of OYW

one dollar.
declO'CO-t- f

CHRISTIAN HILLER,
Has Fitted vp His Excellent

KATI.G

iii:i:r

S A. L O O 1ST,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

fV7-IIrn- ov extends an invitation te mlV

bid friends and former customers to call at
hi old place of business. Here Ihoy can
drink of his delightful beverajos;

Imager Boer,
Iorlert Ale, Kliiiic

IViiie, Ac., &.
and eat of his superior

Cheese, Oysters Ac.
ftir Minors not allowed to visit his Sa- -

Iojii. Ijune-J-
-

i-- u.

A Cnance to make Money

.

0ne Hundred Dollars from One Dollar.
A ure thins and no Deception.

make One Hundred Dollars by using a
une Uollar Package of

YOUATT'S CONDITION P0WDEE,"
manufactured by William IIollifshikad,
Stroudsburg. If you have nevcr'used it trj

Package and if it doea not benefit your
6tock to the amount of one hundred dollars,

your estimao. call at the store and get
your money refunded.

IIOIISES.--H will give them a good .p.
peine, keep tlieir skin loose and renders the
coat soft and eh in in?, keeninjr them in wood
condition with one-ha- lf the feed, being there- -
by a eavin-- of one-ha- lf the money.

with one-ha- lf the feed, and if they cive more
milk of course you make more BUTTFH.
and the more butter the more money.

i nave so mucn confidence in the Cattle
Powder that I make the above offer know
in? that u wm do m that u iiim
for it

WM. HOLLINSIIEAD.
. ,C5 Ask to sec The Great Tobacco An- -

March 4, 18G9. tf.

MONROE lOUiYn

BAN EC!

sTnouDSKUiu;, pa.
ON THE FIRST OF APRIL, 1871,

THIS 33N"Iv
will commence paying Interest on .

DAILY DEPOSITS,
at the rate of

Four Per Cent
SUBJECT TO CHECK AT SIGHT.

Accounts rendered, and interest credited
monthly,

SEVEN PER CENT INTEREST PAID

on permanent deposits, as heretofore.

Checks on all parts of the Country

COLLECTED

Free eTCost for Depositors.

DEAFTS
FOR SALE ON

England ami Ireland.
All deposits in this Bank are secured by

Bond, with sccuriety to Thos. M. Mcllha- -
ney, Trustee, in trust for Depositors, which
bond is recorded in the proper office.

THOS. A. BELL,
Cashier.

March 16, 1871. ly.

p S. WILLIAMS,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,
MAIN ST, STOUDSBURG, PA.

Located in corner building, third door be
low the Jeffersonian office. Room handsome
y fiUcd up and hcavi,y 6tockeU with lhe fl

ncst assortment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Jewelers No
tions, &c,

ever offered in this section of countiy
A full assortment of spectacles, of the

best quality, and suited to all ages, alway
on sale

Silver-war- e, and Silver Plated ware, al
ways on hand at manufacturers prices,

OCT'Rcpairing neatly executed, and char
jres extremely moderalc. Calls from the
public respectfully solicited

bole A"ent for the celebrated Diamond
Spectacles.

November 5th, 18G8 ly.

Harness aC

Saddlery
The above business has again been re- -

I . . I It .1 . .sumcu ai uic oiu sianu, jaiciy swept away
bJ fluod near Baldwin. Hotel, in
istroudsburjr, where will be kept constantly
on hand the best assortment of
Harness, double and single,

Saddles,
Bridles,

Coilors,
lanil rtvorv rthor nrllrln ncn.irlv fnrnis!ipil in
,h- - nf i)Ilsn:pss. Wnrk mndn tn order
on the shortest notice. A larjre assortment
nr

m.xv6 c.xjrwcne
always on hand. Uall and make your owr
selection, and it wUJ be Inrnisheu tn style ard
price not to be excelled in this market.

Strict attention paid to repairing and done
in shortest notice. Call and examine

JOHN O. SAYLOR. Apent f.r
PETER (JRUVER,

October G, 1870. tf

MRS. A. I. LA BAR,
DEALER IN

3IIU.nKUY GOODS,

Drees Makin"1,
Cutting and Fitting,

Stitching, Patterns of all kinds;
Illack and colored Velvets,

Ribbons, Iaccs and Embroideries,
Corsets and lloisery.

I'lain and Funcv Riblons,
Fine Silk, Dicss Buttons,

Cotton" Fringe and Trimmings,
White Goods.

Also Real and Imitation Hair, all shides.

Goods shown with pleasure. Quick sales
and snail profits will be tire motto at. thij
establishment. A call is solicited. iNext
door to William llollinshead's Drujj Store
Main st., Stroudsburg, Pa.

MRS. A. I. LA BAR.
April '20, 1871. tf.

Found out why pcoffejifo to MeCarty's to
get tlieir iiirnituio, becS.Vo he buys it at the
Ware llooms of Iao Sc Co. and ells it at
an advance of tmly ( in u t'J tro ami t:r-i- i

fnth per a nt. Or iu other words, Hocking
Chairs that he buys of Ixe & Co. (through
tho runners hcdoii't have) l'or4,i".l ho sells
for 5,;K. 1 'ays him to bin amne (;ool tr--

mturc. . LEE & CO- - -
Stroudsburg, Aug. 18, 1870. tf.

"Wm. Ri-ifi- ;

DEALER IN

Oysters, fresh Fish, &e.

ti basement of J7 hn (. Savior's Saddler
Shop, two doors above Coal office, Main St.,
otrouusUirg, l a.

Oysters can be had by the quart or gallon.
tiee. 14 '71-l-

EXECUTOR'S 'NOTICE.
Estate of GEORGE MW11TLE, dec d.

Letter testamentary upon the estate of
ucurgo ALichtle, deceased, having boon gran-
ted tft the undersicned by the Register for
the probate of WilK A:c., in ami for the
County of Monroe, all jicrsons indebted to

ud JvstatO are rcnucstei.1 to make payment,
and those having claims or deiunhds against
tho same, to make them known without de
ny; to AMUKL.MITCIILE,

J. t UJSl(ZU(rv
nov. CO, .71 -- Gt. Administrators.

The World Moves !

A CHANC E FOR THE PEOPLE!

The undcrsiirnetl, would iuform the public
that he has resumed, the

Cabinet Making Business
i

at his old stand, down town, where with the
best mechanics, and superior seasoned lum
ber, he "will be prepared to furnish in single
piece or lull suite,

a
PARLOR, CHAMBER,

A N D

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

His stock beinr all iiome-map- e, can 1

fullv warranted to be the best offered in tin.--

market. An assortment ot the latest styles
always on hand.

City Furniture supplied on short notice.
Prices always moderate.
nov lGtf MORRIS SMILEY.

The National Hall
OF

J

Is the place. to get a good suit of clothes
. rcheap, having the largest stock of

.Mens', Youths and Boys'
CLOTHING IN

STROUDSBURG.
Vc feel confident we can suit all that

come.
The National Hall of Fashion, is also the

headquarters for

HATS AND CAPS,
having the largest stock always on hand
the very latest styles, wc feel sure wc can
suit all in this line.

The National Hall of Fashion is alco the
headquarters for

Ladies and Gents' Furs,
having the largest stock in this line, and the
largest assortment of Furs, we think wc
can't be beaten.

The National Hall of Fashion is the
headquarters for Ladies and Gents Furn-
ishing Good?, baving the largest and best
assortment of furnishing goods in this place,
we are shurc wc can't be beaten. Wc
have a splendid line of ladies and gents'
underwear ; also the finest lot of Ladies and
Gent

. BUCK AND KID CLOVES,
that has ever been brought to this place
Wc also have a very fine assortment of
Gents' Cloth-face- d Paper Cullarf, compris
ing all the latest styles, iou will always
find from seven to ten thousand of the clolh-facc- d

collars at the

National Hall of Fashion,
, i'..i - i -

a5 .wejirc bound to keep up with the fash-fonsVnh-

a'full line of Clotli-face- d Paper
Cuf&; talt prices; a fine lot of Hosiery
and Gloves ; the largest stock of

'Greiats5 Shirts,
white stripes and plaids ; wc have also the
Cusiom Made Suits.

The National Hall of Fashion is the
place to gel DRY GOODS. Always on
band, a large lot of the best brand Alanacas,
the capital being now the leading article ;

also
Black Silks and Satins, Velveteens, Trav

eling Goods, Flaids, Wool Delaines
and Prints, Flannels. Tick-

ings, Muslins,
&c , &c,

An invitation is extended to all to call
and see for yourselves that we have ihv
largest stock in our lino ot any in the place.

Particular attention paid to custom work,
which wc have made up in tho latest styles;

1 I 1 1a coon in warramcti. uruers laKen ior
Silk Hats nude to order.

All kinds of shipping furs bought, and the
highest cat-- price will be paid by

IsT. EUST35B,
. rUOl'UIETOK of tiik

iaUonal Hall of Fashion,
Main St., Stroudsburg, Pa.
nov iaf

YOU Tlll.l, WHY IT InC tht whf-- n any one conies t'o Strouds
burg to buy Furniture, they always impiier
tor SloCartyi ruruiture tjiorc! Lcut. Ji

1

O. II. Dreher, E. B. Dreher.

'

t'rV. west of the "Jefllrsoiiian Offic6,")

MMZA11KTII ST11KKT,
Mrixndslmrir, la.,

DREHEE & BRO.,
DEALERS IN

Irnsrs, 3IoIIcin's, lcrfiiincr3
sintl Toilet ArlicIt'S.

Paints,
OILS, VARX1SI1KS, (ILASS t: VVTTY.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
Braces.

Seeley's
iari n5n:i5i:Ei TitrssEs .tio

Bitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS VATTtllXS:
amps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.
Physicians' PiTcriittiuus canfullv Com- -

wuiidod. '(.;.
N. !. The hi.uhcst Cash l.iicc taid for

OIL of WINTERS ItKEN.
may 4-t- f.

Notice! Notice!!

To all Whom it may Concern I f 1

The undersigned, hnvinnr gone into the
Broom Business, would notify the publir.
most rcspectlully, that he is prepared, with
the best and latest improved machinery, and
the best quality of material, to manufacture

Brooms,' Whists," and Small Broom

for children, in a manner superior to nny-thin- jr

in that line ever offered for sail in
Monroe County at wholesale and retail,

little below city prices. He is also pre
pared to furnish to order, at short notice

Broom Machines, Handles, Wire &Twino

all of the best, and warrntcd to give satisfac
tion.

The use of one of my Brooms will set
tle the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me, than can be pro
cured in the city.

To the Farmers of Monroe County, her
would say that they can now find a home
market for all the broom Corn they can raise,'
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
for his own use and have some left to sell.
Those desiring seed to plant can always
find an abundance of the best quality of Seed
by calling on the undersigned.

The undersigned will, also, attend to-SA-

FILING at the shortest possible-notice- ,

and from his experience in thi
branch of business, he flatters himself that
he cannot fail to give perfect satisfaction.

Before purchasing elsewhere, persons will
most cdrtainly advance their interests by
calling and examining my stock of Brooms.

Country Produce taken in exchange.
Don't forget the place, on Franklin Street,
opposite Wm. Huntsman's Livery Stable.

A. 11. CARMCR,
March 16, '71. tf.

Cards, Bill-Hea- ds, Labels, &&,

SEAT, CAE AP AXD O.UICK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

rrsniing
OFFICE,

Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.
tiuT" All Orders promptly filled, Give ur
call.

NOW IH THE TIME TO I'SEi

Voiiatts$ Condition Powder.- -

In the Fall and Winter when your cows
give tut utile miiK mis powucr is ture to
increase .hc quantity and improve the qual- -
ty. For hrc8, it increases tho apjK-tite-

,

promotes digestion, cxhilerates the ppirits,
renders the coat Foft and shining. For Hogs
one package in yoiir stfill barrel will hasten

ie fattening, process nf least 10.0 per cent.
'his powder has proved an excellent article

for ihccp. ' Bo' suro"yo get lhe
Genuine Yonatt's Condition Powder.- -

MANUFACTURED BY

W I LL I A M 1 1 0 L. 1. 1 X $n C A t ,

All other is a counterfeit. See that tho
name of WM IIOLLINSIIEA D is on each
package and buy no other. Warranted to
give safisf.ictiou or the money refunded.
Nov. 19, 'OS W.M.IIOLL1XSUEAD.

7 PEE CENT.
BOROUGH BONDS

FOE SALE,
The Borough of Stroudsburg offers for saltf'

7 per cent, bonds to suit purchasers. These
bonds nreissuea under Act of Assembly of
May lOlh, 1671, nulborixing the issue of
bonds to an amount nat exceeding So.OOl),
for the purpose of raising funds for the.
purchase of n Sieam lire Engine and p.

UlUdi fl.K. K.l'liur HUT ..CIIIH. IICIII Uil
taxation except fr State purposes;5 anj a
rare opportunity is ottered to C;pitali&ts,
larfjc or small, for invesimeht at home on
the most favorable terms; ttn'l nt the eniuo
time, for ai ling a worthy enrerpria. For
futhor inform ition inquire' 41 euUcr of tbo
uiiiicrign'cd.

THKO. SCIIOCII,
Chief Durcsi,

Att t : R S. Jaioiiv, OvVy.
uti'' U if &


